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No. 169

AN ACT

HB 1095

Amendingthe act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84),entitled “An act to codify, amend,
reviseand consolidate the laws relating to eminent domain,” adding and
changingdefinitions, variously revising and changingthe provisionsthereof,
providing for the paymentof specialdamagesto personsdefinedas displaced
persons,and making repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201, act of June22, 1964 (P.L.84),known as the
“Eminent Domain Code,” is amendedto read:

Section201. Definitions—Thefollowing words,whenusedin thisact,
unless the context clearly indicatesotherwise,shallhave the meanings
ascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Condemn” meansto take, injure or destroyprivatepropertyby
authority of law for a public purpose.

(2) “Condemnee” meansthe owner of a property interest taken,
injuredor destroyed,butdoesnot includeamortgagee,judgmentcreditor
or other lienholder.

(3) “Condemnor” meansthe [entity] acquiring agency,including the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,taking, injuring or destroyingprivate
propertyunderauthority of law for a public purpose.

(4) “Court” meansthe court of commonpleas.
(5) “Acquiring agency”meansany entity vestedwith the powerof

eminent domain by the laws of the Commonwealth,including the
Commonwealth.

(6) “Acquisition cost” meansgeneraldamages,or in the eventof
amicableacquisition, the price paid by the acquiring agencyin lieu
thereof

(7) “Business” means any lawful activity, excepting a farm
operation,conductedprimarily:

(i) for thepurchase,sale,leaseorrental ofpersonalor realproperty,
or for the manufacture, processing, or marketing of products,
commodities,or any other personalproperty;

(ii) for the saleof servicesto the public;
(iii) by a nonprofit organization; or
(iv) solely for the purpose of qualification for damagesunder

subsections(a) and (b)(1) and (b) (4) ofsection601-A,for assistingin the
purchase, sale, resale, manufacture, processing, or marketing of
products,commodities,personal property, or servicesby. the erection
andmaintenanceofan outdooradvertisingdisplayord’isp?ays-wheth-er
or not such displaysare located on the premises.on which any of the
aboveactivities are conducted.
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(8) “Displaced person” meansany condemneeor other personnot
illegally in occupancyof real property who movesor moveshis
personalpropertyasa result of theacquisitionfor a program orproject
of such real property, in wholeor in part, or as the result of u,ritten
noticefrom theacquiringagencyofintent to acquireor order to vacate
suchreal property; andsolelyfor thepurposeofsubsectians(a) and (b)
(1) and (b) (4) ofsection601-A,asa result ofsuchacquisition or written
noticeof intent to acquire or order to vacate other real property on
which suchpersonconductsa businessor farm operation.

(9) “Farm operation” means any activity conductedsolely or
primarily for the production of oneor moreagricultural productsor
commodities,including timber,for saleor homeuse,and customarily
producing such productsor commoditiesin sufficient quantity to be
capableof contributing materially to the operator’s support.

(10) “Personal property” means any tangible property not
consideredto be real propertyfor purposesofgeneraldamagesunder
the laws of the Commonwealth.

(11) “Program or project” means any program or project
undertakenby or for an acquiring agency as to which it has the
authority to exercisethepower ofeminentdomain.

Section 2. Sections404 and 408 of the act, amendedDecember5,
1969 (P.L.316),are amendedto read:

Section 404. RecordingNotice of Condemnation.—Thecondemnor,
upon filing its declarationof taking,shallon the samedaylodge for record
a notice thereof in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county in
which the propertyis located.If the propertyis locatedin two or more
counties,thenoticeshallbe recordedin all suchcounties.Thenoticeshall
specify the court term and numberof the declarationof taking arid the
date it was filed, andshall contain a descriptionor plan of the property
condemnedsufficient for the identification thereofandthe namesof the
ownersof the propertyinterestscondemned,asreasonablyknown to the
condemnor,and shall be indexed in the deed indices showing the
condemneeset forth in the notice as grantor and the condemnoras
grantee.If plans are to be recordedas part of the notice they shall be
submittedon standardlegal sizepaper.[If plans are to be filed as part of the
notice they shall be in legible scale,and filed in a condemnationbook, with a
notation as to the condemnationbook or file or microfilm and page number, file
number or microfilm number to be made by the recorder on the margin of the
notice.] If plansare to befiled aspart ofthenoticetheyshall be~iniegi1sle
scaleandfiled in a condemnationbookor file or microfilmed,with a
notationasto thecondemnationbookandpagenum.ber,fiienumberor
microfilm number to be madeby the recorder on the margin of the
notice.The recordershall receiveas a fee for recordingeachnoticethe
sumof five dollars ($5) plus one dollar ($1) for eachpagerecordedafter
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the first, and for filing plans two dollars and fifty cents($2.50) for each
page or sheetof plan filed and twenty-five cents (25w) for eachname
indexed.Upon thenoticebeing assignedabook andpagenumberby the
recorderof deedsthe condemnorshall file with the prothonotaryunder
the captionof the declarationof taking a memorandumof the book and
pagenumberin which the notice is recorded.

Section 408. Revocation of Condemnation Proceedings.—The
condemnor,by filing adeclarationof relinquishmentin courtwithin one
year from thefiling of the declarationof taking, andbeforehaving made
the paymentprovided for in section 407 (a) or (b), or as to which the
condemneehas not tenderedpossessionof the condemnedproperty as
provided in section407, may relinquish all or any part of the property
condemnedthat it has not taken actualpossessionof for use in the
improvement,whereupontitle shall revestin the condemneeas of the
dateof the filing of thedeclarationof taking, andall mortgagesandother
liens existing as of such date shall be reinstated. Notice of said
relinquishmentshallbe recordedin the office of the recorderof deedsof
the county in which the property takenis located,with the condemnor
as the grantorand thecondemneeasthe grantee,and the notice of said
relinquishmentshallbe servedon thecondemneein the samemanneras
providedfor serviceof the declarationof taking. The feespayableto the
recorderfor recordingthe noticeof relinquishmentshallbe in the same
amounts as provided in section 404 for the recording of notices of
condemnation. Where condemned property is relinquished, the
condemneeshallbe [entitled to the damagessustainedby him including costs,
expenses and reasonable attorney’s fees and such] reimbursed by the
condemnorfor reasonableappraisal,attorneyandengineeringfeesand
othercostsandexpensesactually incurredbecauseof-the-condemnation-
proceedings.Suchdamagesshallbe assessedby the court, or the court
may refer the matter to viewers to ascertainand assessthe damages
sustainedby the condemnee,whoseaward shallbe subject to appealas
provided in this act. The condemnorand the condemnee,without the
filing of a declarationof relinquisFftnentas provided herein, may by
agreementeffecta revestingof title in thecondemnee,which agreement
shallbe properly recorded.

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section 518 and the first paragraphQf
section521 of the act areamendedto read:

Section518. Severanceand SpecialDamages;Allocation.— * * *

(b) Thejury, or the court, in a trial without a jury, Shallmakespecific
findings as to the portion of the verdict allocated to generaldamages,
moving and removalexpenses,businessdislocationdamagesand other
items of special damagesauthorized by this act, except reasonable
appraisal,attorneyandengineeringfeesrecoverableundersections406
(e), 408, 609 and 610, which shall be determinedby the court in an
appropriatecase.
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Section521. Distributionof Damages;Liens.—Damagespayableto a
condemneeunder [anyprovision] sections601 through 607,611,612and
613, inclusive,andclauses(1) and (2) ofsubsection(b) ofsection601-A
of this act shall be subject to a lien for all taxesand municipal claims
assessedagainstand all mortgages,judgmentsand other liens of record
against the property for which the particular damagesare payable,
existingat thedateof the filing of the declarationof taking, and said liens
shallbe paidout of the damagesin order of priority beforeany payment
thereofto the condemnee,unlessreleased.

In thecaseofa partial taking, or ofdamagesundersections612and
613, the lienholdershall beentitled only to an equitablepro rata share
of thedamageslienable under this section.

Section 4. Section 522 of the act, amendedDecember 5, 1969
(P.L.316), is amendedto read:

Section 522. Payment into Court; Distribution.—Upon refusal to
acceptpaymentof the damages,or of the estimatedjust compensation
undersection407, or if the partyentitled theretocannotbe found,or if
for anyotherreasonthesamecannotbe paid to thepartyentitledthereto,
the courtupon petition of the condemnorwhich shallinclude aschedule
of proposeddistribution,maydirect paymentthereofandcostsinto court
or as the court may direct in full satisfactionthereof.

The condemnorshall give tu~entydaysnoticeof the presentationof
such petition, including a copy of the scheduleof the proposed
distribution, to all parties in interest known to condemnor,in such
manneras thecourt mayby generalrule or specialorder direct. If the
court shall besatisfiedin a particular casethatcondemnorfailed to use
reasonablediligencein giving notice, the court mayupon petition of
any party in interest adverselyaffected by thefailure to give notice
order thatcompensationfor delayin paymentbeawardedlosuchparty
for theperiodafterdepositin court by thecondemnorunderthissection
until such time as such party in interest shall have received a
distribution offunds under this section.

The court thereafter upon petition of any party in interest shall
distributesuch funds or any funds depositedin court undersection407
to the personsentitled thereto in accordancewith the procedurein
section521,but if no petition is presentedwithin a periodof five yearsof
the dateof payment into court, the court shall order the fund or any
balanceremaining to be paid to the Commonwealthwithout escheat.No
fee shallbe chargedagainstthesefunds.

Section 5. Section 602 of the act, amended October 19, 1967
(P.L.460), is amendedto read:

Section602. Measureof Damages—Justcompensationshallconsistof
the differencebetweenthe fair marketvalueof the condemnee’sentire
property interest immediately before the condemnation and as
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unaffected therebyand the fair market value of his property interest
remainingimmediatelyaftersuchcondemnationandasaffectedthereby,
andsuch otherdamagesasareprovidedin this [article] code.

In caseof the condemnationof propertyin connectionwith anyurban
developmentor redevelopmentproject,which property is damagedby
subsidencedue to failure of surfacesupport resultingfrom the existence
of mine tunnelsor passagewaysunderthe said property,or by reasonof
fires occurring in said mine tunnelsor passagewaysor of burning coal
refusebanks,the damageresultingfrom suchsubsidenceor underground
firesor burningcoalrefusebanksshallbeexcludedin determiningthefair
market value of the condemnee’sentire property interest therein
immediatelybefore the condemnation.

In caseof the condemnationof propertyin connectionwith any flood
controlprojectwhich propertyis damagedby floods,thedamageresulting
therefrom shall be excludedin determining fair market value of the
condemnee’sentire property interest therein immediately before the
condemnation;providedsuchdamagehasoccurredwithin threeyearsof
the date of taking and during the ownershipof the property by the
condemnee.The damage resulting from floods to be excluded shall
include only actual physical damage to the property for which the
condemneehasnot receivedany compensationor reimbursement.

Section6. Sections608,609,610, 614, 615,616, 617 and 618 of the
act are repealed.

Section7. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section 608. Expenses Incidental to Transfer of Title.—Any

acquiringagencyshall, on thedateofpaymentof thepurchasepriceof
amicablyacquiredreal propertyor ofpaymentor tenderofestimated
just compensationin a condemnationproceeding to acquire real
property,whicheveristheeartier,orassoonthereafteras is-practicable,
reimbursethe ownerfor expenseshe necessarilyincurred for:

(1) Recordingfees,transfertaxesandsimilar expensesincidental to
conveyingsuchreal property to the acquiring agency;

(2) Penalty costs for prepaymentfor any preexisting recorded
mortgageenteredinto in goodfaith encumberingsuch real property;

(3) The pro rata portion of real property taxes paid which are
allocable to a period subsequentto the date of vesting title in the
acquiring agency, or the effective date of possessionof such real
property by the acquiringagency,whicheveris the earlier; and

(4) Thepro rata portion ofwaterandsewerchargespaid to a taxing
entity ora municipalauthority allocable to a period subsequentto the
effectivedate of possessionof such real property by the acquiring
agency. -

Section609. Condemnee’sCosts WhereNo Declaration of Taking
Filed.—Whereproceedingsare institutedbya condemneeundersection
502(e), a judgmentawarding compensationto the condemneefor the
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taking of property shall include reimbursement of reasonable
appraisal, attorneyand engineeringfeesand other costsand expenses
actually incurred.

Section610. Limited ReimbursementofAppraisal, Attorney and
Engineering Fees.—Theowner of any right, title, or interest in real
property acquired or injured by an acquiring agency, who is not
eligiblefor reimbursementofsuchfeesundersections-40&(’e),408or 609
ofthis act,shall bereimbursedinan amountnot to exceedfive hundred
dollars ($500) as a payment toward reasonable expensesactually
incurredfor appraisal, attorney and engineeringfees.

Section610.1. Paymenton Accountof IncreasedMortgageCosts.—
Whenevertheacquisitionofpropertyby an.acquiringagencyresultsin
theterminationofan installmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor other
evidenceofdebt on theacquiredproperty, therebyrequiring the legal
or equitableowner to enterinto anotherinstallment-purckase-confrae-t,
mortgageor other evidenceofdebt on the property purchasedfor the
sameuseas theacquiredproperty, a legal or equitableownerwho does
not qualify for a payment under section ‘602-A (a) (2) shall be
compensatedfor any increasedinterest and other debt servicecosts,
which he is required to pay for financing the acquisition of the
replacementproperty. Suchamountshall be equal to theexcessin the
aggregateinterest and other debt servicecostsof that amount on the
principal of the installment purchase contract, mortgage or other
evidenceof debt on the replacementproperty which is equal to the
unpaidbalanceof theinstallmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor other
evidenceofdebt on the acquiredproperty over theremaining term of
the installmentpurchasecontract, mortgageor other evidenceofdebt
on the acquired property reduced to discounted presentvalue. The
discount rate shall be the prevailing interest rate paid on savings
deposits by commercial banks in the general area in which the
replacementproperty is located.Suchamountshall be paid only if the
acquiredproperty wassubject to an installment purchasecontract or
encumberedby a bonafide mortgageor other evidenceof debtsecured
by thepropertywhichwasa valid lien on suchproperty or n-otdessth-an
onehundredeighty daysprior to theinitiation of negotiationsfor the
acquisition of suchproperty.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingafterArticle VI anarticleand
sectionsto read:

ARTICLE VI-A

SpecialDamagesfor Displacement

Section601-A. Moving andRelatedExpensesofDisplacedPersons.

‘“6O1-A~’in original.
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—(a)Anydisplacedpersonshall bereimbursedfor reasonableexpenses
incurred in moving himself and his family and for the removal,
transportation,and reinstallation of personalproperty.

(1) Receipts therefor shall be prima facie evidenceof incurred
reasonablemovingexpenses.

(2) Any displacedperson who is displacedfrom a dwelling may
electto receive,in lieu of reimbursementof incurred movingexpenses,
a moving expenseallowance, determinedaccording to a schedule
establishedby theacquiringagency,notto exceedthreehundreddollars
($300),and a dislocation allbwañceof two hundreddollars ($200).

(b) Any displaced person who is displacedfrom his place of
businessorfrom hisfarm operationshallbeentitled,‘in addition to any
paymentreceivedunder subsection(a) of this section, to damagesfor
dislocation of such businessor farm operationasfollows:

(1) Actualdirect losseswith referenceto personalproperty,butnot
to exceedthe greater of (i) the reasonableexpenseswhich would have
beenrequired to relocatesuch personalproperty, or (ii) the valuein
place of such personal property as cannot be ‘moved without
substantiallydestroyingor diminishing its value, whetherbecauseof
theunavailability of a comparablesitefor relocation or otherwise,or
without substantially destroying or diminishing its utility in the
relocatedbusinessor farm operation.

(2) In lieu ofthedamagesprovidedin clause(1) hereof,at~-the~option
of thedisplacedperson,an amountnot to exceedten thousanddollars
($10,000)to bedeterminedby takingfifty per centof thedifferenceif
any,betweentheoriginal costofthepersonalproperty to thedisplaced
personàr thereplacementcostofequivalentpropertgat -thetime-ofca-ic,
whichever is lower, and the net proceedsobtained by the displaced
person at a commercially reasonableprivate or public sale. If this
option is selected,thedisplacedpersonshall give theacquiringagency
not less than sixty days notice in writing of his intention to seek
damagesunder this option. The displacedpersonshall not, directly or
indirectly, purchase any of the personal property at private sale.
Inventory shall bepaidfor underthis option only if thebusinessis not
relocated. -: -

(3) In addition to damagesunderclauses(1) or (2) ofthissubsection,
damagesof notmorethan ten thousanddollars ($10,000)nor lessthan
twenty-fivehundreddollars ($2,500), in an amountequal to either (1)
forty times theactual monthly rental, in thecaseof a tenant,orforçy
timesthefair monthly rental value,-in thecaseofowner-occupancy;or
(ii) the average annual net earnings, whichever is greater. For the
purposesof this subsection,the term “average annual ‘net earnings”
meansone-halfofany net earningsof thebusinessor farm operatiOn
before Federal, State,and local incometaxes,during the two taxable
yearsimmediatelyprecedingthetaxableyearin which suchbusinessor
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farm operationmovesfrom thereal propertyacquiredfor suchproject,
and includesanycompensationpaid by thebusinessor farm operation
to the owner, his spouse,or his dependentsduring such period. The
regulations promulgatedunder section 604-A may designateanother
perioddeterminedto bemoreequitablefor establishingaverageannual
netearnings,providedthedesignationofsuchperiod doesnotproduce
a lesserpaymentthanwould useofthelast two taxableyears.In thecase
ofa business,paymentshall bemadeunder this subsectiononly if the
business(i) cannotberelocatedwithout a substantiallossofits existing
patronage,and (ii) is not a part of a commercialenterprisehaving at
least one other establishmentnot being acquired by the acquiring
agency,which is engagedin thesameor similar business.

(4) In addition to damagesunder clauses(1) or (2) and (3) of this
subsection,actual reasonableexpensesincurred in searching for a
replacementbusinessor farm.

Section 602-A. ReplacementHousing for Homeowners.—(a)In
addition to paymentsotherwiseauthorized,theacquiring agencyshall
make an additional paymentnot in excessoffifteen thousanddollars
($15,000) to any displaced person who is displacedfrom a dwelling
actually ownedandoccupiedbysuchdisplacedpersonfor not lessthan
one hundredeighty daysprior to the initiation of negotiationsfor the
acquisition of the property or the receipt of written noticefrom the
acquiringagencyofintent to acquireor order to vacate.Suchadditional
paymentshall include thefollowing elements:

(1) The amount,if any,which, whenaddedto the acquisition cost
of the acquireddwelling, equals the reasonablecostof a comparable
replacementdwelling which is a decent,safe,and sanitary du~elling
adequateto accommodatesuchdisplacedperson,reasonablyaccessible
to public servicesand his placeofemploymentandavailable to such
displacedpersonon the privatemarket.

(2) The amount, if any, as hereinafter provided, which will
compensatesuchdisplacedpersonfor any increasedinterestandother
debtservicecosts,whichsuchpersonis required’to payforfinancing the
acquisition of any such comparable replacement dwelling. Such
amountshall be equal to theexcessin the aggregateinterest andother-
debt servicecostsof that amounton the principal of the installment
purchase contract, mortgage or other evidence of debt Ofl the
replacementdwelling which is equal to the unpaid balance of the
installmentpurchasecontract, mortgageor other evidenceof debt on
the acquired dwelling over the remaining term of the installment
purchasecontract,mortgageor other evidenceofdebt on theacquired
dwelling reducedto discountedpresentvalue. Thediscountrateshall be
the prevailing interest rate paid on savings depositsby commercial
banksin thegeneralarea in whichthereplacementdwelling is located.
Suchamountshall bepaidonly if theacquireddwelling wassubjectto
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an installment purchase contract or encumberedby a bona fide
installment purchase contract, mortgage or other evidenceof debt
securedby thedwelling whichwasa valid lien on suchdwellingfor not
lessthanonehundredeightydaysprior to theinitiation ofnegotiations
for the acquisitionof suchdwelling.

(3) Reasonableexpensesincurred by such displaced person for
evidenceof title, recording and attorneyfees, real property transfer
taxes,and otherclosingand related costsincident to thepurchaseand
financing of the replacementdwelling, but not including prepaid
expenses.

(b) The additional paymentauthorized by this section shall be
madeonly to such a displacedperson who purchasesand occupiesa
replacementdwelling, which is decent,safe,sanitary, and adequateto
accommodatesuch displaced person, not later than the end of the
one-yearperiod beginning on the date on which he receivesfinal
paymentofhisfull acquisition costfor theacquireddwelling,or on the
dateon which he movesfrom theacquireddwelling, whicheveris the
later date.Regulationsissuedpursuantto section604-A mayprescribe
situationswhen suchone-yearperiod maybe extended.

(c) Thepersonentitledunderthissectionshallhavetheright-to-elect
the benefitsavailable undersection603-A in lieu of thoseprovidedby
this section.

Section603-A. ReplacementHousingfor Tenantsand Others.—(a)
In addition to amountsotherwiseauthorized,an acquiris~gagencyshall
make a paymentto or for any displaced person displacedfrom a
dwelling noteligible to receivea paymentundersection602-A which
dwelling wasactually and lawfully occupiedby suchdisplacedperson-
for not lessthanninety daysprior to the initiation of negotiationsfor
acquisition ofsuch dwelling or the receiptofwritten noticefrom the
acquiringagencyofintent to acquireor order to vacate.Suchpayment
shall be either:

(1) Theamountdeterminedto benecessaryto enablesuch-displaced-
personto leasefor a period not to exceedfour yearsa decent,safe,and
sanitary dwelling adequateto accommodatesuchperson in areas not
generally less desirable in regard to public utilities and public and
commercial facilities, and reasonably accessible to his place of
employment.Suchamountshall betheadditional amount,if any,over
the actual reiital or fair rental value of the acquired dwelling as
determinedin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedundersection
604-A but not to exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000);or

(2) The amount necessaryto enablesuch person to make-a down
payment, which shall mean the equity payment in excessof the
maximum amount of conventional financing available to such
displacedperson,plusthoseexpensesdescribedin section602-A(a) (3),
on the purchaseof a decent,safe,and sanitary dwelling adequateto
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accommodatesuchpersoninareasnotgenerallylessdesirable4nreg-a~rd
to public utilities and public and commercialfacilities, but not to
exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000), except that if such amount
exceedstwo thousanddollars ($2,000)such personmustequally match
suchamountin excessof two thousanddollars ($2,000)in making the
downpayment.

(b) The additional paymentauthorized by this section shall be
madeonly to such a displaced person who occupiesa replacement
dwelling which is decent,safe,sanitary,and adequateto accommodate
suchdisplacedperson.

Section604-A. IssuanceofRegulationsto ImplementthisArticle.—
TheAttorney Generalshall promulgatesuchrules and regulationsas
maybe necessaryto assure:

(1) That thepaymentsauthorizedby this article shall bemadein a
mannerwhich isfair and reasonable,and as uniform aspracticable;

(2) That a displaced personwho makesproper application for a
payment authorizedfor such person by this article shall be paid
promptly after a moveor, in hardshipcases,be paid in advance;

(3) Thatany personaggrievedby a determinationasto eligibility
for a paymentauthorizedby this article, or theamountofa payment,
mayelectto havehisapplication reviewedby thehead-of-theacquiring
agencyor his designee;

(4) That each displaced person shall receive the maximum
paymentsauthorizedby this article, and

(5) Thateachacquiring agencymayobtain the maximumFederal
reimbursementfor relocation paymentandassistancecostsauthorized
by any Federal law.

Section 605-A. PaymentsNot to be Considered as Income or
Resources.—Nopaymentreceivedby a displaced person under this
article shall be consideredas incomeor resourcesfor the purposeof
determining the eligibility or extentof eligibility of any personfor
assistanceunderany Statelaw, orfor the purposesof theStateor local
personalincomeor wagetax laws, corporation tax laws,or other tax
laws.Nopaymentsunderthis article exceptthoseprovidedfor in section
601-A(‘b,) shall besubjectto attachmentor executionat law-or in equity.

Section606-A. RightsofCertain DisplacedPersonsDefined.—The
provisions ofthis Article VI-A of this amendingact shall apply to all
personswhohavebecomedisplacedpersonson or afterJanuary2, 1971
without regard to anyfinal dispositionheretoforemadeofany claim
for specialdamagesfor displacement:Provided, however,That anyone
displacedon or afterJanuary2, 1971 and prior to the effectivedateof
thisArticle VI-A and this amendingact, shall beentitled to thegreater
of any item of special damagesfor displacementas provided in, this
Article VI-A or as providedin any prior law. - -

Section9. Section 902 of the act is amendedby adding a clauseto

read:
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Section 902. Specific Repeals.—Thefollowing actsand parts of acts
are repealedabsolutely:

(23) Sections304.1 through 304.7, act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242),
known asthe “State Highway Law.” -

Section 10. All actsor parts of acts, general,special and local are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentwith the provisionsof this
amending-act.

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 169.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


